
The Great Annual 
Carpet Remnant Sale 

Will Take Place To-day 
SEE the Wheeling Sunday newspapers of yesterday for 

details of the wonderful economies which markt this 
big March merchandising movement. 

j The Store Will Not Open Until 830 O’clock This Morning 

YOU CAN SAVE1 
MONEY 

BITING— 

GENTHER 
THE LOW PUCE JEWELER 

1MB Mala St 

A Word About 
the Price 

IT 18 WELL TO BEE THAT 
THE NUMBER 

184 

Geo. R. Taylor Co. * 

• -Tit fngnun* &»'• 

THE TAYLOR TAILOR MAZE 

Tailored Cloth Suits 
Tailored Dresses 
Tailored Coats 

The distinguishing point between a tailor made 
and a Taylor tailor made b the thorough way in 
•which the latter has been tailored, its exclusive style 
and its good material. 

! Each seam we insist on these features being 
emboidied in our ready-to-wear — the result is 
fruitful. 

Wheeling Women ARE Better 
Dressed—and Taylor 7 adored Wear 
is at least a contributing Cause. * 

With or without an intention of 
purchasing—a visit would be ap- 
preciated as an indication that 
our efforts in worthy apparel were 

cunsidered worth investigating. 

Is entered on your telephone 
call Itet. It la a good thing to 

bare Ibis number bofore you. 
at least mentally, each time you 
telephone a Drug Order—not 
alone for the quality of the 
goods but for the price. 
Our prices may mean a con- 

siderable saving to you. 

QUINN’S 
Prescription Pharmacy 
Noted for ite excellent service. 

Sixteenth and Jacob Sts. f 

when a men comes horn* and the baking 
la not finished or le not good Why do 
this when you can buy euch tempting 
and delicious Bread Bolls. Biscuit*. 
Muffin* and high grade bread* cheaper 
and hotter than home madrT 

Order from the real quality bakery. 

I --—---I 

Two Other Important Trade Events 
Our Fourteenth Annual Wall Paper Remnant Sale will 

be held next Friday, March 8th 
The Great Annual Remnant Sale of Lace Curtains and 

Draperies will take place next Monday, March 11th 

Don’t fail to attend all these sales--you will put yourself in the way 
of saving a lot of money by so doing. 

STONE & THOMAS 
0 IRIS NOBLES 

To Attend Imperial Sasaion to B< 
Held In Los Angeles 

in May. 

A number of representatives of tb< 
Okirls Temple. Nobles of the Mystl 
Shrine, are malting arrangements ti 
send a delegation of members to tta 
Imperial meeting, which is heir som 
lime in May in I .os Angeles, Cal., bu 
as yet nothing definite has materia 
lied. W. W. Irwin, the South Sid 
druggist, holds a very Important offlc 
In the Imperial Council and for thl 
reaaon. the local temple la desirous I 
have a delegation represented whe 
the meeting la called to order. Tb 
fact that Pittsburgh and Cincinnai 
are anticipating sending a number c 
members is all the more reason wh 
the local Shriners should be repn 
tented. 

At a recent meeting of the eieci 
tlve board and agenta of several wes 
ern roads conditions were made t 
the effect that If a party of twent 
could he organised a special rale c 
WB.Od for the round trip from Chlcag 
could he obtained As yet no rat 
has been received from the lines froi 
Wheeling to Chicago, but It la llkel 
that a rate will be given within a fe< 
Says 

PHYSICIANS 
Will Meet in Regular Weekly Scatio 

This Evening—Two papers 
for Discussion. 

The regular meeting of the Ohl 
County Medical Society will be he! 
at the hoard of trade rooms this evei 
Ing Hr. K F. Class, the secretari 
ha* announced the following pri 
gram 

First Paper—"Constipation," I»r. f 
P lone*. 

Rerond Paper "New Instrument 
• nd Surgical Appliances, Im W I 
Megrall 

Ill Y. W. C. A. NOTES || 
Owing to the increasing interest in 

the sermons at the tabernacle, the 
s French class will not be organized 

until further notice. 
Schedule for Week. 

f | Monday—Women’s class, 7:30; 
basket ball. 8:30. 

Tuesday —Beginners' class. 7:30; 
women's class. 8:30; home nursing by 

| Dr Keav. 7:30. 
Wednesday—Bibie, fi:13. by Dr. Dj- 

singer. 
Thursday—Dressmaking. 7:30, by 

Miss Annie Freeze: embroidery, 7 30. 
I by Miss Neitle Young. 
f Friday—English for foreign girls, 
.7:30; elementary English, 7:30; arith- 

metic. by Hester Brady and Margaret 
Brady. 8:30. 

\ GRAND SPRING OPENING 
o Catrons of Wheeling's clothing es 

1 tabltshmenta are being offered excel- 
i> 1 lent opportunities for purchasing tbe'r 
v 1 new Easter suits in the grand spring 

opening sale to be held by the Scotch 
(Woolen Mllle company. 1310 Market 
afreet, the Bale to begin Saturday, 
March 9. Between the hours of 8 a 
m and 10 p. m on the opening day the 

I management of the store has an- 
nounced tha, a pair of 15 trousers or 

9 a fancy vest will be given free with 
every ault ordered for Easter dellv- 

! ery About 500 styles of the new 
, j spring woolens will he on display to 
j select from Further announcement of 
i- j *he sale will be found In the Scotch 

Woolen Mills ad Ik this Issue 
► ■■ 

Thla ia the drat time In the h'atorv 
| of local store management that $50tt (»0 

In cash prises has been offered by one 
t our merchants You ran learn all 
>. J about the prtxea by calling at Cooey- 

Bentz <'o 

MORE DONATIONS 
__ ____ 

Are Required for the Work Being Car- 
ried On by the Ateoelated 

Charities. 

Figures presented by A. E. 6inks.} 
general secretary of the Associated j 
Charities, of this city, show that the 
work of the association during the 
past year has far exceeded the report* 
of previous years and as a greater ex-1 
pense ia Incurred a call is being made 
by the officer! of the office for an In 
crease of the apiounts given by the' 
supporters of the society and a larger 
number of donations The Held of 
work covered by the society has been 
Increased during the past year, and 

I while a large part of this la without 
expense, be'ng personal assistance 
and advice, nevertheless a trained and 
efficient office force Is required 

A call for aid has been mad* by Mr. 
A F Rinks, of the Associated Chari- 
ties. and it is expected that the resujta 
will be immediate and sufficient for 

| iho time 
■- — ■ 

A COLO. LAGRIPPE. THEN PNEU- 
MONIA 

I* too often the fatal sequence, and 
coughs that hang on weaken the ays 

! tem and lower the vital resistance 
R O Collins. Postmaster. Itamegat. 
N J.. was troubled with a severe la 

! grip|.e rough He says: "I would be 
; completely exhausted after each fit 
of violent coughing T bought a bottle 
of Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 
and before J had *aken It all the cough 
•dg spells had entirely ceased fry 

I ley's Honey and Tsr Compound can t 
be beatIt stops the cough by heal- 
ing the rauae. Refuse substitute* 

For sale by Coleman A Co. 

0. Ed. Me me I O Co. 
r naui MMmaM sgp 

wnti.aiM 
1 :u: Main Street, Wheettng. tfwt Va Call night or 4ae. Kttner nlieea 

RIVER FALLING 
AT THIS PORT, 

STAGE C* BUT TEN FEET THREE,’ 
INCHES REGISTERED. 

No Boats Scheduled for Sunday Nor j 
Monday—New Boat. t0 Enter 

Local Trade. 

With a stage of but 10 feet three 
inches registered at the local port, the 
Ohio Ir falling rapidly and the Indl 
rations are that unless a warm wave! 
or rain sets In. a boating atage will 
be closed this week The coal fleet 
that passed this port last week have | reached their destination and may be 
able to reach Pittsburgh before caught 
by the decline There were no boats I 
scheduled Sunday, nor will anv arrive ^ 
to-day. 

The Ohio ia expected up from Cln-1 
clnnatl, some time this week with the j first shipment. The packet of the 
Maddy line ja said to have the largest 
consignment of freight she ever 
brought up from the lower Ohio. The 
Queen City, due In Cincinnati to-day. I 
will return with another cargo The I 
Steel city la expected to reach New i 
Orleans In It days after the date she 
left Pittsburgh 

The new Liberty Is now nearly com 
pleted and will be launched within the 
next few days She will enter the 
Wheeling Clarlngton trade and until 
she is launched a gasoline craft will 
operate between these two points A1 
packet 10 operate In the Pittsburgh 
Parkersburg trade will also be entered ! 

| this week In the piece of the ill fated 
Medford 

1-ale last evening the Ohio arrived 1 In port enroute to Pittsburgh, with a 
heavy cargo. 

THE RIVER. 
PITTSI I R»;m. March I-The 

j ••age of the Ohio river at liavia 

Geo. E. Johns Go. 
A Splendid Showing of 

WOMEN’S HIGH CLASS SLITS 
Fancy Trimmed or Plain Tailored 

$26.50To $47.50 
Women’s New Spring Suits 

$16.50™ $24.50 
Women’s New Spring Coals 

Nrr*e*. Witlurm. l*a«o«ial. 
?r*** *•*»-*« *■-•* -mi— .. ,k. -2£ RuKher Mnrm I nate—unusual iiuaiils_for Wt.7» l« 

.. 93.93 

1«ook after your face. 
K*ep 1t in fl»e p*nk of <*oo- 

ditlon. four akin need* 
protection the same a« your 
body. Cold wmdv wealuer 
la *,ist the time to ms»,*g« 
your face with. 

COLEMANs 
rOLD CHAM 

Nourishes »n»l strengthen* 
toe skin ill’, es he puree 
the proper vitality that en- 

j ai>le4 them to breathe freely. 
Tec *h jar. I 

John Coleman Co. 
Chmlm a DranHu, 

TWO ITOU1 
ia«h tod seta .od | 
Mark.t. Cb.plls. 

^ > 
Islanii dam la 7 feet In tkp Allegheny, 
at Herr's Island data 6 2 fret and at 

Freeport 0 6 feet ana falling, and 
snowing 

Oil t itjr —4 feet and stationary, 
cloudy 

Warren—2.4 feet, clear. 
Rteubenrllle—10 feet and falling; 

yaow. 
Parkersburg—16 2 leet and falling, 

cloudy 
Morgantown—9.2 feet' and falling, 

enow. 

— 

DENTAL WORK THAT 
DESERVES MENTION 

We wouldn't mention our work so much if it didn’t 
so justly deserve it. W e do our work so thoroughly that 
you are never troiihleJ with the same tooth twice when 
you are our patient. 

f>ur larg* scientifically equipped laboratory is an 
actual fact that you should know about, that you should 
came in and see. 

\Ne make our own vitalized air fresh daily, and are 
exclusive owners of Otuntunder. used in extraction. 

Our work is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every 
way. 

Our dental parlors are the largest in the state—anj 
they wouldn’t be if they didn’t deserve to be 

I.et us end your tooth troubles. 

HILL BROTHERS 
_ 

umtb 
*»«• *■<*»«•» WHmMm •»* t*«ian tflnil KMtn 

Arrived in Stock Are 

The New Rugs 
Wilto ns Velvcts 
Body Brussels Scotch Art 

Tapestry Brussels 
9k 12 feet and 8.3x10.6 feet. p 

Our invitation is to come and see the newly 
developed patterns and the color tones—new as the 
season itself. 

SCOTCH ART RUGS 
Are mentioned particularly, as they offer the most 
radical departure in colors and designs, are from 
the makes with which you are better acquainted. 

Khotan Kilbride 
9x12 feet 9xl2feet 

$12.50 $13.50 
Also smaller sizes. 

SPECIAL RUG VALUES 
6 only Body Brussels 

• were$27*50, for..I....$19.90 
5 only Tapestry Brussels 

were $12.50, $14.50 and $15.95.. $9, 95 

3 only Tapestry Brussels 
9xt2 feet 1 o nn • 

value, $1650 .J) 1 

dumber of Matting Rugs 
worth 50c. .25c each 

————— | 

Matting Short Lengths 
•j to 1244 in piece—were 2oc to 3oc 

formerly 
Now ioc and 15c yard. 

FRINGED AND BOUND 

Carpet Sample 
Rirhtlv sited and priced. 

____________________ 
« 4 

Use XfcCall’s Patterns 
And >ou won't have failures. 

TT^^njyior^n!orofare 


